[Cell-Free Ascites Reinfusion Therapy(CART)Modified by Keisuke Matsusaki(KM-CART)at Our Hospital].
Refractory ascites causes distress in patients with cancer. Cell-free and concentrated ascites reinfusion therapy(CART)is an option for the treatment of ascites. Conventional CART had drawbacks in terms of the volume of ascites it could treat and the complications it caused. As a result, a modified form of CART(KM-CART)was developed. The current study retrospectively examined the effectiveness and safety of KM-CART in patients with cancer. Nineteen patients with cancer underwent KMCART a total of 30 times between March 2017 and January 2018. The volume of the collected ascitic fluid was 7.0±2.6 L, and the albumin(Alb)concentration in the reinfused ascitic fluid was 52.6±31.4 g. Serum Alb level after KM-CART did not decrease from the pretreatment level, while serum creatinine(Cr)level decreased significantly. Abdominal girth and bilateral thigh circumference decreased significantly, and appetite improved. Adverse events were noted in the form of liver dysfunction( noted once)and postrenal failure(noted once), but both patients recovered with subsequent treatment. A decrease in the blood pressure was noted duringparacentesis and reinfusion of ascitic fluid, but blood pressure remained within an acceptable range, and a fever was not noted. KM-CART can treat a large volume of ascites and facilitates the treatment while causingfew adverse events. KM-CART is useful for ascites and greatly improves the quality of life(QOL)for patients with cancer.